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Vocal solo by zola Jacobs i,tcchie
nOh lry Tho se ?ealst

B€marks by 1qi11i8n D. Ktrbre

Benalks by Oeo rg€ Arbuckle

vocal solo by Jessie EYans
rtfhero t s a Seautiful Homa oa l{ightr

Renarks by Alexa&d€I Suchar.aa

IieBark s by SylYester q. Calulon

'$artet nuntre! by WtLite Chapel quartet
tEoftly ard Tenderly JeBus is Call-ingt

Benediction by geber Jex

Dedicatory prayex by lvan Surgoyae
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I:ltucAli0]I Iy .rl,trci ,1. r.i:.Itjii-rli

Cur eternal &rii ::cavexi.jr i..ather, as 4 g1.oup of tll, childrell,
relatives, a.lid. friends of Brothet: Buclionan, vhose rerieing 1ie be_

fore us, ne epproacii ilhe e in e1l hu$iLity tilis d{r riiih & desiro
in our hea,rt s to benefit by coridng to€:ethel:, thet rse mc;. receive
?hy blessings and consolation rat ?e ri:lj h&ve jteace a."td- confort
fron Thy hoL). s:)irit; e:rd. virj.l,e we are assernbled here to sirov o,r.r

Love ai.d respect for our departed brother and hls fenjlJr lre lray
thst 1ie may coi]template the beautles and vslues of life, tlt{rt ve

maJr reaLize that lve hare been blessed. by ihee ln nanJr ways, trat
vre irave been blessed that we have been lrivileged to )cnolr this,
T\' son, lyhon titou has seen tit to caLl hori:e.

';'e recoii.tize, lieaver'lj.- lather, that a]1 Eood. ccines fron lbee
and that lILy hand at ttt:s tj.me is seen irr tile tsirins ayiay o{, ou"
brother.

l"e frarv that f\- splrit na" be 
'ri 

tir us throughout ihese ser-
vices, thai, tilo se vito l:ay s*reak ijtqv L,e inspired io saJi tirose ihirgs
!-rlder i; he insliration of tbe holy spirit vhich $irl be of coh.fort
a.rd consolation tc the uif e of ij:1i s ,-:oo4 nah 3nd to the o,;her llern_

bers ol the f a.'ni lJ/ affi tc all !,rho e.re her., that lje maj r.eceive con_

soletioil a.]1d hapiriness and jo;' from tire irnoul-ecse thet y/e have .kno,,..m

hin, tirat \r'e naji a9?reciate file i.rond. erfu-l r,ij'e .!]lat he t).a s rjved,
tne service that he iras renCexed io iihee ,.nd io n:s fellormen s^nd

rre naJ.' .!rof it bJ., ihese thj.n6s. ',,1,e reallze ihst ijlere is little,rre
call d.o ii1 services to a.Cd or iake evjaji fron the liie ci, ti]ose of
TiV cirildren rrho rreve departsd, but yre c€u:. benefli by contemplating

the i;:oci thinr--s i,','hi c l] the;r irave r1otie eld bji lrasticing, end eauleting
their exarnples.
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'.,'e ,ra;/ tlrat ilhou rvi1l inspire those l,iro ltal sia.:: or othernise

re.i:Cel l:usic, that v;e na,v rece]:ve blessir!3s fro["4 the execution of
these rel_:iarlis and mtsica.l nu-robers. r.Ye lray thet 1,]rJ. spirit ros;r

drvell !./iih erreryone that particltr_.ates in these services and bless
all tl.io s: i]lb i.i.r.e cef 1ed uilon to noiirn at ttris time. r,:e ?ra..., for
Th;'- contlnued. blessin€s and t ]tant lhee for a1l things that ?hou has
6iven ris, ano. v/e do it in the name of Jesus Christ. l.rnen.

l1ii,l,Liis 3I Tilii;.i: l. itlriitiE

Liv brothers l]nd sisters, I en EIad thai I irqve tjtg oplot_
t'Jnity of sleaking hele iodaj,,, for I felt as I cane to this house
ol ilo d to |ay last respects to Srother lrch:ie thai f $or,,Id lilie if
I could to make tir-i s r,,o rd that I slroul ri sl,eak or praj,er that f
should utter an hour of holy cox]r,union. ff v/e nale these firxeral
services a tine q,n..l a continuance of the heav;_ burden, I thin_r ve
fail, If so, vre iud better cuj: theli ver;. s11or.t; bui ii ve cen
cone to the house of eod and witir that prayerful sjririt psuse lorg
ellough to taste the comi'ort tilat cones fror,r liim anit vihich ile alone
can give, re st]aLL hare an .]rour of joy, ana ?iten f saJ, joy I donrt
ne$l fu1; I donrt nean pleas,Lr,r,e i perhals, f d.cnr! uean even happi_

one of ii-re irlonirets in the Book of fiornon sa:d a verJ, deep
thoqrirt: 'tjen are that they nfu1ht have joJr.,,__not i:1easure, fleei_
in6 things of flre ''orld, but of thet hiilh spirituar endovment filat
hi6h revexenti$l feeliru. tiEt acconjrl i shment s of great thin€Js .rrer_
taining to the kir:g.don of 1166 u* re air.jroacit to our Ieavet l
Fat,rer; and so tod.ay lre 1.r.u1t t\is hour to be to t rlj-s fer:nily an hour
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of ioJ...

Srother r:rrcni e Lived a 1or€ tine, and, v/e Lsd tiim away not feel_
ir:g that his life hss been sholt bui, of course, the fan!.ly vJs,s not
prepared for it. !{e feel es though i?e are soxletines but lvr.isn the

tlrie coxxes we are never nrela,red in every wa;r f or it; end so v./e

nnls t adjust ourselves rJitb a suprer€ effort and invoire the blessi4g

of god; and so in tile fer./ minutes that I haTe f arn go ine; back nany

year$ for todey f think wb.at I vrant to saj/ lvill be sonewllat rem_

iniscent for I hays lcnovn ris nan for trteny years. I knev/ hin be_

fore he was rlsrlied anC after he cane to this country in ]g?g. I
believe it was sornething llke that when they received the Gospel.

fn those early dalvs we vere enpLo.ved at the !6mp1e quarry out in
little Cottonvood. Cer\yon, elu,aged in getting stones for the Salt
take teople. There vrexe some ]rery ffute friendships fonaed in those

days and we had some ver;r splend.id. r0en ensa€ed in quarryirg rocli at
that tine and ri,ho in the years that follovred marle their nark in
civi] and religious life in this $tate.

In those d.ays prior to the year, I think, lg?9 when rl.rchie

{ent ulon his mission, the fan1. ty havi ng received the Gospel, mi-
grated to this Land. In a fevr years h.e lees sent back to preech

the nessage of tbe restoled Oospel. He was raised among the Scotch

!e0p1e. I h:ow of their iat€grity, of their hablts, of their
faults ar'.d f ailings, too , and lre d.onr t coue here to say that nen

are perfect. ',te recognize that ese have faults and failings and we

have made mista.:es and comrnitted. e?rors and done thir€.s v/e are

ashaned of and sorry for and shouLtl never have done, but v/e feel"

that tbe time vrill conte trhen riod vill be r-lerciful.

l
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-,""s sre riete or.Lt r::erc} so r€rcJ,, rvil1 be |i]etect out to ua.

?he Sool( oJ h_o]ncu safis th:rt in that day 
'je r.;i1.1 renejitber

tirose things and nave a bright reccl.lectiorl of our $rilt, and, ue

are told, t,I sa'; tire bcoks opened and a,rrotlier boot Vas olened vrltrich

rias the }ooli cf 1j,fe fron !.drich 1.]e are ju.diled..,' I jraTe never been

s,bLe to leerlr q,jut that boolc of life is, but I can dravr rq\- orn con_

clusi.ons . rt seens to be the bo ok on r.rhlch rie }:iarre oiri record and

shlch r'.ril} be openeC to us and lrilic h 1.,re r:rill reei. ljtese thi!€ls
viill e1] co e to us Vith vivld recotlection in that da.t_.

In those da;s those jreo!1e ce.rre here co;.rverted to the Gos:oel

in the tx:,.inq tlmes of ee.rl]' daJrs fron 1g4? 1;o ihe ?Ors. It seemed.

to ne that there vas a sca-.rcit;., oi fooC. end elothing ar.]d the coir_

non ihirq;s oi' lile thai are so necessary. ile v/elit -.acli on a mission
just after lle ras r,arried and sl,rent e!- years. f nolice(i in tire

obltua,ry notice tat he has had three sons in tho nissionarJ, ser_

Yi.ce.

: a1s0 looiied. io iLiiu for advice. lle Eas a r e1,r Jresrs ol-d,er

tha,n I.
Ilhat acquaintance ltas col-itiriued. for ijlese ijrrl-rJ- nErnJ,, j ears.

,:'hen f nas io be n1er.ri eci artd do ic tbe ?eBple I saiC, r,ifilat

sha1l I do io ljo io t]1e jtollse oi. $od?r T Tenc:.:bel ]Tell in the

advice he gave ne of his siEa.in4' of fi€ integrit;r of }resident

'iay11". the saiitts al1 lored. president 'laylor. It seenred. aLi?ost

inpossible fcr njn to cic an;,thin6 r,iron6.1. :.lls del.otion to iire.cause

oi God, altcr, his h!.;:i: sense of bonor :lil duty lould never l,erj:1i t b:m

to rjo astray. i suppose in ever;. corirrn:nilr tltere ere rlen oi. the

tyire io vhor: you neiut:ally tuln ior advice.
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As our f amil iL.s grevr up r.,re rrel.e 1n close contnllmion. ',,re both

irad ouite large farailies. irnten I liTed ln Sandy, lye l.roulc ndngl,e

back and forth, but in later years the children have €iro\'/n u! and

scattered aLl over the United Staies. ?iet is $rhy ou.r relations

have beeri less cordial, but in the eally daJ's rvhen the boJ.s and.

girLs were snaJ- L Sister Suchanan Eou1d. put her cjlildren in ijre

buggr and te,ke them do",,;n to Sandy, €rnd. rpr vrife \rould. cone up here.

Those rvere days of real happluess that are dear to tho heart and

witl never be forgotten, never i.n this life nor in the llfe to

I had the privilege of goirg rsi th him on a txi! of elou.t a

weel{'s duration, s.nd. you get reallJ ecquainted $ith a person r,rhen

--vou are absolutel"Jr alone u,ith then, not paraded j.n tire public.

ile stopped orer in s, settlenent--I thj.rlk it lvas lish Haren--and

atiended. two Sunday services. 'f/e l'rere both called upon to speai..

I was first and. nade a few rambl in€i rerarks. Archie was better

i$forrned and. spoke upon the great€st gift of cod. I thirk he

took it from the sixth cnaiter of iomans, tih:icb I have al-va4r s re-

rneubered and cherished. It reads;

tqfhat frtit had ye then in those things vd:.ereof ye are no\r
asharred? for the e:rd of those thil6s is death.

i'But now bei]rg ra,de free fr'f,tr} si!., and becone selvants to Cod,
ye oave your fru.it unto holiiless, and the end everlastin€. Life.

n3or tb.e na6es of sin is death; but the gift of God ls eterral
life through Jesus Cllrj.st ou-r Lord..'

That topic at that tin'e was that.

f rejoice that I haye been able to i.,nosl him through theso

years. I re"iolce in his aco_uaintanceship and that of his fsxnily

and tireix integrity to the Cospel.
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--d h^c hnqc.d .lh rn -'j the 'ORnne r that he

-lal J UJ ]|lJ !va9rr,

cEirried, to those r'rho are io folloe irin; aad ile hcpes' i o.I:t siile,

that those uho folLolv r,{}1 bear the ba"ue r viitir qreat integritJr.

Ilis love for 'lii)e Gospel Bxrd the d.errotlon to the service of God

has been characterized since tile d4)' he reeeivec tlre Gospel as a

lad. l,,e.tj Cod add his blessings, ny blothers and sisters' to those

vho mourn anil nu.v l,odqy ue a ci.a.r of joJ-, oi ltoli cofffullion. ], e]'

you feel- that burnir6 spirit Eithin your breast ,lhich God ',{.111 6ive

you ar'!d ':.hich r';i I1 leJ' sside aL1 sormws of the j lesh 3.nd lLt ;'ou

on iirat higher -cl-ain tl:at leads to etern8.l liie, vrhich wss his

topic in bhet sennon vhich I rslellber these tta4y ;,'ears.

So rr14:r it be, I pray in the name of .Tesus Christ" iimen.

nj{,i1.f?.1:5 3Y C.ro:iet _ilrBuc:tr :i

l,'J dear brotilers and si sters, I esteeu -i;]is &s a Sreei ilrivj,-

lege end honoI' today to be lresent to shcl'r qy syrnpethy s.nd. express

a fev ?ords in regard to this ]i€'nr rlv dear friend a.nci 'brotl:.er.

It seens but a fe1,i Cays ngo since f sqlr Arcliie on the streett

ca 'a r'a,hi l Jor] -r aal la.l hin, qlri 
^n 

,\illl:inr rtn F-*g * ILel'IS j€i €r a fev

d.qys Ego FJas readixg of his death, r.rhen one of his sons called mo

oTer t ire telephone.

l,!y nind goes back to sonethirg or.er 65 years a8'o. 'Ihat is a

1or€ vrhile for a youag' nlan l"ike ne to recollect' and I see in thig

aud,ienee some of those I knew also et the.t time as a'toJi, perhaps

eight or ten ;,'ears of age, Archie belng about five years nJr senior.
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1n.' ..}i i'r,! thin-de l -r l:l,i.r- arrl'- .ir:rI uee* *e_.1,... vr.qw v6f_J u!L!

if xU ]ife uas :l] atiel'Ld-ln; :reeiir:; iir tl)e lsr t er-JE.--o:!i.ni s

c-"]-lrcir .ls :' bo;r on L:Ie --&bbntl! )",'-, 3ccon)anied by r4 rother. il)e

took r:ie b.l' 1.;JIe ir:'ed on e&ci1 Sabbabh )a:.,., r.,,hen lre rral"l:ed. togetiLer

to tire r,reet'ingbouse and very often on ri€dnescaj-- eveniitds to the

testlmon!' rieeting. L-lv rnother joined. the Church at s ve r;.- earl.v

a.;-^, abou-i nine I t\ini:. ft vlas in 'Lrle ;.ear 1845, oile Jrear pre-

vious tc tite riartyrdom oi the l,ro]lhet Joseph slrd his b"oth"r l'..'-

rum. The thlng tirat caue ic ni. r.iind l:Jhen i selr Arcllie olficiet-

ing as e deacon in ihat Chtrrcli rnas how f r.rould lit:e to be a deacon

sc thet I could" lhose tl)i.u$s brinii fond recollections to oners

melno ry.

f caxle to this count r;r uith ny father e fev; ;'ears p"-evious

to tire tine rrchio came. IiJ/ nJther itad ;receded us one ;/ear and

r.lf brotb.er three:rears. Soon af'ber I calite here I lras ern}to.Ied by

the sane cornpar{r as was Archle. He was the!1 assistant bal:er, if

i rerrer:fter rkht, and I vas the delivery boy, r,i'e fonred acquain-

tances, as I said, in the old cor:.ntr)r anC continued them unt il. ti're

tirne of Lis death.

A ;iear or tro ago, not beirg ernployed, f iiook oecasion, I am

ner;r happ;r to s a;r that I did, to rrisit - rchie anC his fa;,rilJ- here

on Co lumbus Street, and chatted vri th hin about old times and the

old dqys vhen ile lived in Glasgotv, Scotlend, r,,here we rvere both

born. I alivaTs adrrrj.r'ed hi::r fo: bis :iielit;. to the tt'uth, his

coll}8€eous siririt and iris hoaesty and uprightness vrhich, ;'ou will

-card.o$:rre if I sqy so, is characterized in most of the gcotch



ireoFle. I Bsnt to i:ae- i;iren that conplinent.

I do not r.rourn r tqY broi:hers e'lC sisiers' over the 
'lerrerture

of ihis good inan, aniL nei.tlrer do ;ou. lie has fil]ed a gooo nission'

i{e has i:erforrrled tl-re duti es t}If|t $rere esked of hin in lif e. He

has fou$hi a good fi5ht and has r-ro tr the race and 'lreat r'ill be his

.1oy in the eternsl l'rorlcls together lTith tiiose Eho have lreceded hill

i.n death--his fatller and his lrlothe!, brotiiers ald sisters' arld

oiher reLs,tives who have gone belore.

I listened 'bo ihe sv,reet voice of his sister'' ihe aunt of gister

Jessie :lvan s end. ller litother on those occaslone in tlie chcil and.

et oirr so cisl s in the o1.'1- co'ant r;'--b e ar.rt i iul vr: ces to heer.

Those tbings, q,1. brotllers end sisters, bring ioy e"zrd satisfaction

to n\T soul, and r.-hen f see such leople in this arrdience to{a;r v/!p

enbracetl the faiih in tiie eaxly ilistory of the Chu.r ch and stll}

renain tr'lje anc fai thful to ijhe Goslrel and to ti'e -rrincilles,

I rejoice slr]d thark tr;' Ileavenlj' lather ths.l: it las 1]ossibl-e for

me tilrough n4, parenis iio c ol'ie to t:ris sou-n'cry and to enjoy tire

bl.essir:gs ar:d -urivile,qes thet are hexe for' those vho d esi re to

do right and to serve the L.,rd as tiris good nan has done tltrough-

oui his life; an:i so I an grateful, rS/ brothers aid sisters' to

beer this testi.noiv toiey enti have tiie irfivlle8e of expr-essing

ry.r sytrpatiries antl g'rotl itishes sul4 feelinSs for this fenily' I

knov ho1'r clevoted. iris'rife rv.:s to hir:r. 'Ihel. vere both ievotecl to

each otilex. sister 3ricile'nan 
"'ias 

faititfril F.fd loj'al to every !'/i sh

of Srcther Dlrcilanan. lirat is the spiri t tha.b t'te ougbt to

1:,ossess in our horLes, nV lrothers a:rd sistersl that is the love

tilat ue sirould edri bit and silof i to eecil ot;rer z-,ld io our child"en
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end to our fandlie s.

l;ott, i rea.liz e that arliNhi4g that I xna;. sarrr here todaJ.' lril,L

noi appl;r to thi s rraa. lle is be..ond our reach, irut I,ri}1 aplrl;r

to yoli. and. io me. ff r,re can live the lit e that ve shoir.li and

sirou not only b;' ;rr.ece?i but b;/ exalriple, r.r e rvi).l have acconpJ-ished

some good in ti:is sorld.

Just &bollt a month e€'o f l:assed tilro u{li a siril-e.r e:(r)erience.

I }a:',cl afla;' a ver;r fine son of nrine, age 50 J.'ears, rrho ilier]. re-

cenilJ. in Califcrnia anc I jr6t received e Lelter fron jiis viie
this orning, She doesn't seeil tc get over the loss of her hus-

band, brt she is xot acquainted r';i ih the Gospel that you and I are,

and f an 6oing to tai:e the olpor.tunifi- if I call scon to vlsit her

and to erplain to lier if I can in:r.'J sinple yr'a,y sone of tne ex-

pectations tirat $e heve as Latt er-)aot"-Sa int s , some of the thir:gs

thnt yre ictov, the inovled.le that v/e have noi onl-;r of this life
but of the life to coi:te, that i'b r:ra:' be a corCort end e blessin6

to hel.

1or1eg.. n;i sJmpathies 60 out to tnis go od. faul.ly, io tjister

Suchanan, and lier sons and daughte:., r:;ho have been Joye,] to their
parerrts, anci their resard is su.re because the promise Eiven to the

chil-dren of Israel in earLy days is just as muc:l in force iodq,, as

it rvas riren i;iven. t'Honor tity fatner and thy mother tnat tiqy da;rs

may be long u.oon the lend rvhich t.:ie l,ord. tlry Cod givetir theeri and

this nen has attained io ti:at over nore than three scoxe )-ear.s and

ten.

Goi ble€s this i.atily and con)foxi tjre heart of tjistst ljuchar-

an in this trial tilat she is ca11ed upon to rlass tiro,,ri;ji, but it is
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^1r'l-r 
o htsipf cp.Ps..f i.n r-d c;ri.rll1 vat inirl !im ar.d CCntlnUe On

in'i,brlis 'rithoui end in the eterllal 1i.le to cone.

T f a6l daar,l rr -arr }lrnl harc qhil .r'<J:ors tlra 1^cc ^ r 1.: i e .6^/l

r ^h1 i. I ^...a 6-l: -.-o.- r 116+ I n,r'r 1 1.d dt\1 1 -, contim-.c atrc hol-c

r--r f,^ " r-- /-^.y.6r ^. --^,,s Chr.i eJ: l ^T T :.F^", +tLai it i: trrue.

l rr n^(l .-.rrrh1. h] ^<4i.'.-- rrla^n pIl ^i 'rc - ."': in tlre nane of:'J'I\/g!.raL|9wtv!-!}.t!*}"v.{9!rr

Jesus Cl:ris t. .4rnen.

!ili,J'!I;g lY 4Lll"lJ-fal).1!.'{iC :ii:li,rl[

- r ]r1^o*1,ore qn.l ci ef^?c T {oa1 ennetrh!r+ ^r:+. .,{ .1r..c ^l!F)r-

nft6Tr^^n lr:.f T rln.^,rut Of C.efereneel.u !16 !r:r - .Lrur f !f urr

ro rhe i;i s es c: 1:-e :rxe. .bers of L:Ie f a,:]il;.'.

r na1'6 ]166,: ..iae+r,, edified and instructed ln ihe renerhs that

;av6 h6ah ,,.da \-- r'.e :rpvinr ^ c ,^i!ov'q r-i,n hovr, liaan i n+i"n:r+.41 1'

accur]lnted. ',Jith Uncle.Archie fol' a lonc !eriod oi.\rears.
jlho l,i cin r-- ^'l' il,^ :lr,^hrhnr ln,.i 1 '- i c tha :ii ci^ ,-r 

^+ 
rr.n'r

..].r,rdr.a.rc n' r'q,ritipq ,,;r,reo --a' horc r^i,^d t;.e ch.u,rc.r in

a- a.-r't.. di.. .n. -i .pe+,an a^ ..i^11 " --, .,.1" +r ^" ]efi father :ind

ra^'ihA. .j -1Ar .*d lrr.)+-.,5? '* n dor. *.r^ o;-'J. -': iCvOii,n tO

+..p -..\i1. iF r,..i/'tr t:a..h., ,)6.^y.o An.",r/.pd. .F -.,^:.Lc1. at t:r-e_ l./_1. t

incor-tive LiLe;' irac, ilh:-t ir:pellirrj lro:ive wal llelrrn:i t:icir Iea'/ir€

t:reir loved ones io cone and tal:e tbe cna.nces niii1 c:. rci&rst&nces as

;.,,,^1 r- Tr -, FA1:. .;h ^ .aci 
^f 

! oe l i.. i 1: .:.ra-u!!uiy 
'.:- .;r 

r u qe u crv! . r ! J4r v: j

}y ua.s not irecause the;' felt that thry r,.'ou1.1 beilter th€nselve€

{irrr.ir] l.r nr. rinrl: J:ir,r, rrnr:1rl rwo :r nir,,a rl:-ir1.-. l l;rro-
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liirooC. Ti1ese l,rorni-ses 'iere rrot matle. 'is n r:a"jter of faei,

eve:jt:1i.ir!- looi;cd 
"o 

ti1e colltrs.rJ . f t ves s 6reat adventrre, my

b','others and sistersr enC one r.r;ricir coulci on1;l be Forxpi;ed b:i a

lo.reof+ccalr(ia].cveoi.t]iei):'i}i|iiptesanili]retesti::ion"1'\15icil

the;,. nad reccived co:icerning ihe divj.nit:,' oi tilis r'rio I'k ' r'lhen I

think of these ',iiilEs i', rerninris ne of the h}'nn l're used' to silrg

ouiie fr:equentl;r but r/,rri ci:: 1lJe Yery seldor: hear at ihe ;rresent tiliie'

rt,./lten fi rst tile florious L j.tjilt of tru-th
Surst foxth in this lasir age;
iiol'l fe!i/ tllel:e flere tith ireeri a d sor''-I

to obe;' it did erq:age.
Tet of those few leneining
ijo!,r n):J.ir &r:e passed from eartlr aBay
./,.ri,. in t.-eir Jraves are sleepirs
t i.ri1 the resrfrocii.on dqY.

"/rrcl here in tr-Lis ssJeet .reecefx.l- vale
The visits of death axe herelded
Inct nel;i faithfuJ- saints are calied to join e' better vorld'
-l.nd soon vre e1l shall follol'
To real-r'rs of end]ess deJ'
.qni taste the joiful glories
0f a resurrecticn da;r. tt

It vras tlieir love oi tne Gos'rel thst ilromptecl tlrese rilen

and Eomo'n io leave tireir nal;i ve lands s.nd tileir loved ones P."ld

to coi:re up to Zion that the;: ririgi:Lt 'rcrshil' the lold in slirit and

inir-u.th.lheixcbjective,firavesa;idrlYasnotti.ren'ccuinuLation

of v?eelih o:: the enjoymeni oj ';orltily pleas,:res, but it lvas' tr:et

tire;r nighl be a,blg to uo 1']i ou'c illeir galvation in fear ai1d in

trenbling before the Lord. The;r had read in ihe scrip'r"ures trs

!aul, declared that tilere rJas one JlorJ oi' the siur:, tirere 1las one

glorJ of the rrroon, e.nd trlere \'/as another glorJi ol ihe stars; c'trcl

as one stal dilfered fron anotl:er gtar ilr glory so also is the

resufrecti'onoftj}edeadandtilelroririsesile}r]outtot.Lertby+"ire
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missionaries of this Churclr tlrat if they vould receite the Gos1lel

and continue faithful' to t tle obser'\tance of its principles ih'e"v

I,rould, receive an eternal lnheritance in lihe celestlal kir:gdolr

of eod., the highest d.egree in tne eternal vorld that it ls pos-

sible for hunar*ind to attain to and so thj-s 1vas tbe obiectlve

wnich grand.nrrrther Sareh lbliurrin had when she cane here rvith ]ier

tvro daughters, Elizabeth end Jessie, and r,'rhich t|ncle -trchie oaused.

to coile over in a 1ittle while later, because of the testi;nor5o

tirat they had reeeived concerning tlle d1\rinity oti tiris vorli.

Ilorv, this f anil:i i s ar']. arerage f amily. lhe"v bave tried to

observe, genereLlJr speakiikl I thiLk, tle princiltes of tlre Gosgel

of Jesus Christ, and theJl have done so in ord.ex t}Iat they liight

carrlr ou+, in irieir lives the tl:ings vrhich had been taught them

by their grandfathers and grandmothers and fathers 8J3d nothers.

Urcle Arshie was a devoted servant of God, beir6 exentplary

in iris corlduct amor6 tile chilCren of n',en, a Jlran l','ilo trsvelled

'ridelJ in the internountsin territory and. $lto has a $ide circle

of friend,s, na4y 01 r'rhon f have met in 4f eoiourn irere in Salt

Lake City. All of thero had. a good Y,,oxd to say br ?rchie Suchan-

ai1.

It is a pleasuxe, nLy brothers and sisiersr to contem^olate

tnese thing's and. to conternpLate tire devotion axd th.e feithfulness

and the i[tegrit"v of nen and vo rnen liho sacrifice so nluch for the

buj.1dirr.g up of the kirddori of CoC, and f am very happy to bear

tr.is tesiimoqy tllis aftcrnoon.

Uncle .i'rci,j e, shortlv efter ire was

*n :l:o nl, ^^,rh1.rv ahd it i< 
^zro ^i 

r':r

find hi:,r livin; e-i ou hone in Clasgor.,

' ,F r.l.i 6d ..'an 1 
^r 

I i < r-i e gi91

earliest recoliections io

9coll"cnd. i i(l nc Lovc his
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rrife n-hol1 he heii tef'r e,rcir e shol.t _r.,erlod. aft?r nart:i [r,ge? ]es,

lndeeC. irhere can ie :ro c,uestio:: aboui tiLrt. I thinl; I can hear

hirn s int::i.ll€r nov, "Ir1l ;te)iieri:ber You, Love, in rJ' i)re,.ers.'r

&1ri so I sal-, r4y bxothers and sisters, i,, is a ilreat pleesure

l,o co:-.ter,-,rler6 l:,ese iiri.i1.; a:--cl i,o kror.r th. t in i.ris fallil;, rllere

are m?.uJ"v;hc are o.evo teal io tite -!i/ork oi tlre Lord..

l'he o'Djective of tliese man and vronet, the sialv/art l.-Ler aitd

$/onen, the iierioc Iiie n a,nd. y/omen, id"Io .ioined this Ch-Lrrcii iI an earllr

clsv i1,.s 16 be nriliibered erLon tile elect oi the Lord ai.rd tlle_! a?pre-

ciate ihis faci tirat in order io rescn t,iis objective it j.s iiecess&rJ,,

for ti:cm l;o nalce every sacrifi.ce ilr.ai t;€J -lle rec-uired of thetn in

mortality Iro slio' trreir devotion to the j)Iinciples of trriih, io be

exelr:,larJ- irr tireir conduct and to Live above the contaliinated i:r-

fluences of the vorld. It ie a:i ea€rJ.i matter to flov yith tire tide.
It is a vcry silq:le traiter tc do as ij:e y,,orlC dces, bui it is e nore

difiicult natter to follol iit ilte ;ath of truth alid ri6;hteousness,

io s';s,nd a"gEtinst tiie con'r;arrina,u ed i.nflue.itces ol ihe ll,orld a.ird ]-ead

our l-ives to iio 6;cori fc]' rrrrnl:ino ahd ir:rtre an iniluernce r,,bich ,liL1

be fel" lor good. I feel tirat Ui1cle l.lrchie bos delle i, jiis. lie hes

set before his sons end da..r:-.hter a]-r oy,a.nFl e thai is vell rort4v of

elulation, anci I er;r pl-eased to cbser.ve iiret flre.,.. are str:i.virg to

fo1lo1'Jirr....- the exar:rple vrhich lle lles set.

I lra.v iint iile l,o:rd rtev bfess us all- and esi)ecj'.a11j' those

l?ho ere bereaved. lrncle rirchie has lived a IonC ]ife o.i' u.sefu-Lness

ard or' iniluetlce i"n the colrnnu1iry and ire has orl1.1. ..otie to n riel}-

ear.;d }enarcl i,.ihere r"-e silall 311 go r..;hen iite iinle corxes anrl I praj.

ir,at el1 oi us r:1J'ha,ve a recorrl tirr-t $iil reilect credit ulroii o,;r,

lives u-rrile 1.;e har.ve taberllaci-cri .i]ele in no]'talit;i. lire iord bless
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Au.nt Caroline. ?he Lord bless a]l the :i€rtbers of iiiis far:dJ-;r tru.t

r:tror. rrr.- ntrar.r -h t rn 1o}p -nd Lr,A r.irit of t:.F.i> ,'p j:r6r J,: oi. i1-e'.

rrnv I ive urriFihtl..' -oefor'e ihe Lord arrd, in i;ile end be entiiled to an

eterrla] ir:-ireritance in the celesiit"l ::iqtjco:Li ci God.

r '.r.1. f^r ffaaA }1l accihrc iri +. .a na a 6i -tl 
^ T^'dr:,f-t r\rf vr!ere v, wr r !r{-

Cirrist. .&aen.

ItE -jill:S tsY SlT,-',riisTlll, Q. Chll,ioli

I i.rrsr apolofize to the fa,nilJ' end to R]1 tnose pi'esent for

not'0ein6:oreseni at tire begii'uing of these sexvices, but I bad

sone er€Elenents in ogden that dela.ved r]e alid interfered. lvitil ne

beir8' irreseni untll ti)is iime. l felt iihat f r':oultl lii':e io Pa;'

",\r ?ao..o^+c n^ +l,a 1i'ia r'i.] ,.6. /..'-r 
^{ 

thi< t"nnrl rrn find 1^ .'1' .Fcc,, t! lsoi sv ur

p': d'T,-oti,-- r. ihe:4r:ilv i- J-ro se-nrr-+.inn il).t hes COme tO then.

Iji first acquainta.nce wiih Arclibald Suchal'I€uf iies solte f i.fiy ; ears

9go. Iie i?as associaied lrith a firni o-:eraied bJ' V ts.t,her ano vas

r l?-.i6.1 in: rta ,-n4phl p - '/i n-a?-aJ-i^ Fa -aca' qti.re Of r"l-nt or-

galization for r,ur.qy years. He travelled. extersivelJr in bej:alf of

tire orgalizaiion ai:d :nede mlr].v fuierrc.s end accoi:iolished a i'lreet

por-. arl.l r',es r'/i th lher'l u-r'!t r1 thej icrn'-in'.Led in bus.ir..ss oor-rc ihirg

liiie I sllou.ld judL'c tlveit,v-iive or ihiri;;i years ago. I have hed

vcr.v Ii,:ila o-r--nr-irrni i:.r io see hinL or to be associebed uith hin

in ine :..eartine urltii iusi ir -'e\: i.a.'. g a:o it sea;,s, r'Iiirou6h it

m.lst have been sere]'el mcrrrhs aJjo. I net iti . 8nd his 6ooti '.riIe on

the street and irad the opportr:,nity of greeti+.- thern a5ain anrL re-

ne\rin6 acquaintance and, of coluse, in t:1e meartiHe ire ilad aged sorlre.

As i-as been stated, he has fulfiiled s lon,g liie, lived to a reslec'ced
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a6e, accottplished a gaod viork.

He could s4y the saxre for himself that feul said:

"T heve fought a good f iglit; I have finished qy course; I

have kept the faith. F

Those Isotals are }emarkable. A4y l'"la:l who can say that' and

he could hes accoraplished a Sreat deal' It is vorth all tbe

effort that he put forth, ae vtas stated., to do the thir:gs that naile

for stalility, for energy, fox industrJi' for righteous 11vi!€,

and spirituality and righteousness. those are all' fundanental

quaLities that make for the finest type of manho od and wolranhood '
I lealize tbe fact thet we all under these circurstances when we

are net together uld,er these eonditions realize the fact that when

life passes out that there arises ia our oinds some question as

to yrhet the future holds--uhatdeath actuaLly neans.

one poet seid that "leath is but a path that fiust be trod.den

lf nan pouJ.d eltex Pass to Ood."

Another poet said, nteatbrs truer ndne is onrvard..'!

The viewpoint of Latter-ray-Salnts is extrrressed in large in

this last one, tbat death ls but e step in the progress of the in-

divl.dual.

Every person living on eerth is suppo sedly inlue d nith the

desire to funprove, to progress, to accomplish good. There may be

people--fenr probably--who have the desire to do everything but

good. I tbink there is born in the heart of every hu'r:aa bei4l

the d,esire to iaproTe and o;uallfy for better thitgs and to giYe

serviee in the so"ld. The Gospel' teaches that eYerJr man irt the

world is a sotr of God and every \Pomatl ts a daughter of Cod &nd that

we have cone bete to accompLish oul' measures and do all that we



posslbly can.

Srother Suchanan sald thet theJ' ,,rere an avelage faflily end ;-et

they possess outstanding oharacterl s tic s, characteristlcs of stabi-

lity, delendebillty, of enexgy, of a desire to fu'lprore and to be

bel,pfuJ-, and thoee &re qual.ities as I have expressed. ths,t nake for

flne lirrj.n6, for advancement atdong all of us.

I rejoice ill the lj.fe of this !04n. I am sura he has accorF

plisbed ]]is nisslon. IIe has 81ven his fanily and good narno and that

ls the finest bequeath a nan c&lL nake to his fa,nlly.

!,fe shouLd end.aavor to do not only the ordinary good thing:s of

life but if ,ne endeavor to strive to live il1 accord.ance to the

will of the Irord and obey tlio se things that he has n1ade pl"aia are

nec€ssary for us we shaLL leceiTe higher blessin€s and a greater

inheritance, son€thir€ that cafflot be obtalaeal erceBt through the

observance of tbe vtill of the lord.

I pray thst the peace and blessing of coa nay attend this

fanily thai; it m8y be u81ted ln peace and ioy and nsy be strer''€thened

through Try hoty splrit.

I ask this ln the nanie of t\y son, Jesus Christ. imen'

SAjSDICqIo$ 3T iIX3m J3X

lather in Hearen, we noYI cone to the close of these sexvices

and. ve do so by expressing our gratitude and appleciatlon of the

review of the life of 0Lrr departed brother by those who hare been

faniliar with the sane ancl those 'rho have been close thToughout the

years of llfe rflith hir4. Y/e thank Thee for such confortirg thonghts



and refLections.

We ask fhee that llhou will bless thls good wor.lsn vb.o hae been

a fsithful conparlj.on to her deperted hqsband.. GiTe ller a testlnony

1n her heart that bex faithful deToted. lsbo}'s hare beer aeceptable

unto Thee. ,i.l'e pra., tirat rhou wilr bless the children that they

!oa,y appreciate tlteir heritage and that they may carry a, record. of

d.evotion to the saHe that vill 'be nitb then throu€h lifa anC on to

the etertrit i es.

\le thenk The e for the bLessirgs of the Gospe] that have come

to all of us. Iielp us to appreciete thegl nore each day. Be rvith

uF $hile vre finish these serrices. Help us all to be faithful and.

to sro 1k as he dld.

lisrdss us v;ith T\y blesstn€F {e ask in the nane of Jesus Christ.
Arnen.


